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LABOR MARKET NEWS LEITER 
Maine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
JUNE.-1950 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
There has been a noticeable increa e in labor market activities throughout Maine during the 
pa t few week . Expanding labor requu:ements have been evident both in ea onal and non ea -
onal industrie , orne of " ·hich arc providing job~ for a larger number of workers than a year 
ago. The volume of unemployment has declined rather appreciably mce the middle of May. 
0 • 
The job outlook for the next several months appear to be promi ing. General employment con-
ditions hould be favorable in mo t ections at lea t until the latter part of next fall. 
MAINE LABOR MARKET ACTIVITIES 
SHOW MARKED INCREASE 
Labor market activitie expanded on a wide 
front in Maine during ~1ay following everal 
month in which general employment trend 
had been more or le indecisive. In the early 
part of the month, demand for labor wa com-
paratively low, but, a the month progre sed, 
there wa a marked increase in the labor needs 
of a large number of employers in various 
ection of the 'tate. There were no igns of 
a let-up by the end of May, and, a a matter 
of fact, during the fir t part of June the up-
. wing in hirings wa continuing at an accel-
erated pace. 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES AT HIGHEST 
LEVEL IN NINETEEN MONTHS 
.Job opportunitie in nonfarm activitie were 
more numerou in ·May than in any month 
ince October 194 . Employer requiring " ·ork-
er , either fo r pay roll expansion or replace-
ment purpo e , li ted 7,200 job opening with 
the local employment office of the Maine 
Employment Security Commi sion la t month. 
Indicative of the up urge in demand for labor 
i the fact that between April and May job 
referral reque L' increased by 14 per cent. 
IMPROVEMENTS NOT DUE ENTIRELY 
TO SEASONAL FACTORS 
Pay roll expan ion arc to be expected each 
pring in a number of indu trie , but, while it 
i true t hat gain in thi tate during recent 
week have been predominately ea onal in 
nature, labor market improvement have not 
been due entirely to ea onal factor . Thi i 
apparent from the fact that acce ion rate 
- even in variou industries which exper-
ienced employment curtailment in the spring 
of 1949 - are generally higher than they were 
a year ago . 
UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEMS LESS 
ACUTE THROUGHOUT THE STATE 
Although there i till a mplu of labor in 
~Iaine, unemployment problem have be-
come much le acute in nearly all part of the 
'tate. Public a i tance rolls have been re-
duced in many communitie ; claim for un-
employment insurance benefits have dropped 
noticeably since the middle of May; anJ at 
the end of last month there were fewer un-
employed per on regi tered for work in the 
local office of thi Commis ion than ince 
la. t fall. 
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INSURED UNEMPLOYMENT RATIO 
HAS DECLINED SHARPLY IN MAINE 
The ratio of in ured unemployment to average 
monthly employment covered under the Un-
employment Compen ation Law ha declined 
harply during the past month. During the 
first week of M ay, approximately 14.1 per 
cent of the covered workers employed in an 
average month were in an in ured unemploy-
ment statu . The percentage dropped to 9.9 
per cent for the week ending June 3, a nd to 
.7 for the week ending June 17. During the 
latter week, 14,800 persons were in an in ured 
statu - i.e., filing continued claim for bene-
fit or waiting period credit . 
MAINE'S RATIO REMAINS 
ABOVE NATION'S AVERAGE 
On a nation-wide basis, 5. 7 per cent of the 
average number employed in covered work 
were unemployed during the week ending 
May 6, wherea during the week ending June 
3 the percentage was 4.8. June 3 ratio in the 
other New England states were : Connecticut 
- 4.1; Ma sachusetts- 8.6; New R amp hire 
- 12.2; Rhode Island - 13.9 ; and Vermont 
- 6.0. Maine's ratio of 9.9, while above the 
national average, was more favorable than 
the comparable ratio in two of the other five 
tate in the New England area. 
WIDESPREAD BOOM IN 
CONSTRUCTION WORK 
IS IN PROGRESS 
A boom in the construction indu try, which 
tat-ted early this spring, i still in progre ·:s. 
Employment in thi field has mounted rapid ly 
with in a relatively short period of time, but 
peak employment levels for the current year 
have not yet been reached . Especially worthy 
of note is the fact that the current ups" ·ing in 
construction work i not confined to only a 
few section of t he State, but, rather, it i 
wide pread in cope. The supply of experi-
enced building trade worker in a few com-
~unities _already ha had to be augmen ted by 
1~portat10ns from other area , and it appear 
likely t hat further shortage of uch worker 
will develop during the next month or two in 
other localitie . 
SHOE INDUSTRY IS RECOVERING 
FROM A SEASONAL SLUMP 
Many employer in the hoe manufacturing 
indu t ry have tarted to recall worker who 
were laid off during the pa t everal week 
while tyle-change production adju tment 
were made and inventorie were being taken. 
It is po sible that orne of the factorie \\ill 
not require as many worker a they had 
during the latter part of the winter, but it is 
expected that relatively high employment 
will be reached in the indu try within a matter 
of '"eek . Thu far in 1950, 'the indu try ha 
provided job for a larger number of per~ on 
thhn in any comparable period in the Ia t 
mne year- . 
EMPLOYMENT IN TEXTILE 
INDUSTRY HIGHER 
THAN A YEAR AGO 
Although the ago-reO'ate number of worker 
in the textile indu try doc not approach the 
po t-wa r high reached j n 194 , more per~on 
are now employed in the indu try than a 
year ago. Recent improvement in various 
woolen mill , together with fairly table em-
ployment in mo t of the major e tabli hment 
producing fabric from cotton and ynthetic 
fiber , have re ulted in advance in ~the la t 
two month . Plant clo ing~ in July for one-
and 1\YO-\Yeek ,·acation period are in pro -
pect, but, at the moment , no change in the 
labor requirement of the indu try a a whole 
are looked for at lea t until late next fall. 
FURTHER GAINS ANTICIPATED 
IN OTHER INDUSTRIES 
The job outlook for the coming ummer 
period ~n l?ractically a ll of the , tate' major 
mdu tn e 1 favorable. Food proce ing and 
agric~ltural activitie will provide fewer job 
than 111 1949, but, neverthelc , there will be 
ea onal employment ri e in both indu trie . 
• everal plant producing paper or allied prod-
uct are adding to their pay roll at the pre ent 
t ime; the number of job opening in the 
whole ale and retail t rade field i greater 
than last year; a boom in the recreation 
bu ine appear already to be \Yell under 
way; various type of outdoor work are avail-
able; and a number of new indu trial estab-
lishments arc tarting up in different parts 
of the tate. 
EMPLOYERS AFFORDED 
WIDE CHOICE IN 
FILLING JOB OPENINGS 
Judging from the characteristic of the 25 500 
applicant regi tered with the local employ-
ment offi~es, it ~ apparent that employer 
~ave a m~e chmce m electing workers for 
JOb vacanc1e . Over 15,700 of the registrant 
are male ; 5,409 are veterans; le than 1,COO 
have had no pnor work experience· and none 
po_ . e . ha~dicap which would pr~vent th-eir 
ut1hzahon m employment for which t hey are 
otherwi e uited. Approximately 3 000 are 
o-called "white-collar" worker , and' the re t 
are qualified for production, maintenance, 
and related type of work. 
LOCALIZED SHORTAGES OF LABOR 
HAVE DEVELOPED 
IN SOME OCCUPATIONS 
De pite the over-all urplu of labor in the 
• 'tate, hortage of qualified worker for 
certain job arc in evidence in a few localitie . 
The mo t ignificant hortage, with re pect 
to number of worker involved, is in the wood 
indu try. Wood operator in a number of 
i olated area are runn ng into fairly criou 
difficultie in recruiting men needed for cutting 
and pulp peeling work. The supply of domestic 
en·ice "·orker ha become depleted through-
out the tate, and in orne ca e where con-
truction job have tarted up the number of 
local experienced construction workers lis 
proving inadequate. 
YOUTHS ENTERING THE LABOR 
MAR KET WILL ADD TO 
THE LABOR SUPPLY 
The upply of labor in thi 'tate should 
continue, on an over-all basi , to exceed the 
dema_nd for workers. Yout hs appear to be 
entcn~g the labor market in large numbers, 
followmg the close of the 1949-1950 academic 
year in high schools and colleges. Relatively 
few of ~hese new entrant are registering for 
work w1th local employment offices, but it i 
appare~t that mo t are losing no time in 
contactmg employer directly in their efforts 
to find jobs. It is doubtful that this increa e 
in _th~ upply of labor. will aid materially in 
rehevmg shortage_ whiCh have developed in 
wood , constructiOn, and domestic ervice 
occupations. 
HIRINGS IN LOGGING AND 
LUMBERING HAVE SHOWN 
A MARKED INCREASE 
Since the first part of May, there ha been a 
very appreciable rise in the labor requirement 
of the logging and lumbering indu try. Thu 
far, hirings have been more extensi,·e than 
dur!ng the late pring and early urnmer 
penod of la t year. Employment expan ion 
have been more or less general, with practi-
cally all woods operator competing for avail-
ahle qualified labor. T o date, recruitment 
effort have fallen short of their goal, in pite 
of a concentrated drive made to attract every 
worker in the tate who can qualify for 
wood work to the job which are open. 
DOWNWARD TRENDS IN 
UNEMPLOYMENT ARE PREDICTED 
·with the economic picture in Maine offering 
con ·iderable promise, despite a few weak 
pot , it is generally conceded that the do"·n-
ward trend in unemployment, which tarted 
in May, should cont inue through the urnmer 
and po ibly into the fall. Adverse develop-
ment in orne segment of the economy could 
change the outlook to a certain extent; 
however, it is noted that the majority of the 
employer contacted by repre entative of 
the local employment office during the pa t 
several weeks are most optimistic in their 
views regarding probable business trend . 
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